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.SITUATIONS WWI'IJIV-

ANTni

) .

) , BlTt'ATION HY 1IIIUO CLKIUC :
youiK mnn 1 > r experience , references find
icroinnundnllons furnished Address T 13 onr-
Hep A C-

SSWAVnni MALE HELP-

.CANVA3HiHH"TolK7roilDiim.
.

: . NI'.W LINK
nf work ; no h ,nvy Knmla to carry , nalnry or
commission C r Adams Co , 51 So. 16lli St.

11415-

BAMS.MIK POR CIOAUP. 11:3 A MONTH AND
cxp ; old flrmi experience unnecessary ; In-

ducements
¬

to customers C C. HIahop & Co. ,

Bt. Liuls IlUG-

JIIN: AND WOMHN HOLtciTORS ron Tim
Natlonnl Ri-wrvn association : the bent , safest
ami nnundcst fraternal tinier In the flclil tod-iy.
Address P. A. C. Htcvrns , 2370 Cumlni ; Kt. ,

Id , 1W3 , Omaha. 11 41-

7WANTII

_
> . IN p.vr.RY rotiNTY :

Rood pay weekly lo rlKlil party Hnwv Nur-
aery

-

Co. . Milwaukee. WIs U-M10J 821 *

YOUNO Mn.V WANTnn TO LKARN Tim
linrlxr trnde ; complete outfit of tools presented
trrnduntes , positions or locnllon * when compe.
tent ; wauci ami experience Knturdnys In city
shtpR from start eleht weeks' trrm usunlly
completes , can stny lomter If necessary , Inlrr-
MtlnK cataloRiie malleil free. Moler's Rarber
School , Clnrk and Van llurcn Sis , Chicago.-

II
.

M&11 8 *

A MARRini ) MAN POR PAHM WORK. APPL7-
toThco. . Williams , &7th U Military Avc. , Omaha-
.llrnson

.

addition. H72-
Snw

- !) *

, noon BALriMnN. PIJRMA-
nent

-
positions ; season Just opened,1 iitnple llnei-

snlnry or commission , with expenses. I, ikc-

llrotliem Co . Chicago. 11 M7 8 *_
COACHMAN , PIRST - CLASS

driver , competent to take care of her es ; nc-

iU.ilntod
-

| with city , references required G(8-

Ho
(

26th. HM7M10S-

ALRSMHN

_
WANTHD. SHLLINO DRAMAS

on time no experience ; JIO and expenses. outllt
free ; clump for particulars llraun Mfc Co. ,

"Waterloo , III _ n-MiSO
_ _

jis oo A wnnic AND nxpnNPi : * TO nnvnRAL
Rood parties to travel nnd npx| lnt acentss
permanent position 11. II Woodward. Ilnltli-
nore.

-
. n M.33 8

100 ainus ran ALL KINDS WOIIK : w TO 7-

weelc Cinaillan Office. 1M3 Douclas.-

WANTKD

.

, A YOUNG I.ADY
phcr. BtcaAly position for right person Mr-

H
.

C Moles , 5)3 S 17lh St C-M710 0

WANTI3D-A OIllL TOR HOUSHWOHK IN
family of three , apply Immediately to 201 South
2-th Ave C-72j-10' _

WANTKD , A iiousnicnnrnn nv wioownu.
middle njcd widow lady with ehllil preferred ,

I.est of references. Address Dox R5. Diinlnp ,

rou imvT: iiousis.Jl-

Ot'SKS

.

IN ALL I'AUTM OP THH CITY THU-
O 1' Davis Company , 1D03 Farnam. D 41-

9IIOUSHS ; 11CNI3WA &. CO , 108 N. 15TII ST-

J10DRRN HOUSES. C. A. STARR , 923 NYL-
ife. . D 42-

1flOI'SRS. . WALUXCD , 11ROWN IILOCIC. ICTH
and DoiiRlns D422-

JIOIISUS , rOTTAORS & STOIIRS , ALL PARTS
ot city , llunnau , I vo Co , 430 Paxton block-

.LAROR

.

LIST. M'CAGUR. 1DTH AND

HOUSES. PLATS. GARVIN IIROS , 161-

31IOUSR3 POR HUNT. DUM1S. I'AXTON HLT-

C.ilOl'SRS

.

"j H SHRRWOOD. 423 N. YL

roil RUNT , ii-iiooM HRICK itnsiDnNcn.
modem In every respect. Btenm heat , electric
llcht , located nt thu southwest corner 17th nnil-
IJoiiBln. . His A.pl| > to " wI"ltcr. . " " ' n-

tendcnt
-

Hce Illdff. n632S-

TANPORD CIHCLR COTTAORS. 6 ROOMS.-
S

.

W cor 13tlv t.nd Vlnlon. Ilm-st location In-

rlty for business men of Omaha and South
Oiuihn. rerts modoiatc 201 Iee bulld

iron RFNT 12-IlOOM DRTAHIRD
lioiisc. Hiaulre 251S Capitol

i'.nooM STONE iiKSinRNcn, HOT WATIR
heat inodirn In ever > ! espect 419 North Klh-
St. . II T ClnrK "-11-

"MOVING
- IIOPSRIIOLI ) GOODS AND PIANOS

Om Van *. Rtorago Co , 151Pj Pornjro Tel 115-

9TOR IIRNT-HANSCOM PLACR HOMR OP SIX
rooms nnd bnt'i room , cheap to right parties ,

must civ"1 good referrnccs M J. Kennard S-

.Son.

.

. 310 nnd 311 Hrovvn block. D 31-

6blORRS. . P. WRAD. K. . L DOUG
D

SRVP.N IIOUM MODERN PLM' AT $17 W ; NO
701 South Ifith street.-

V
.

11 Melklei l t Nat'l Hank Hide D M93-

4fltX HOOM COTTAOK WITH HATH. IN GOOD
condition. tS', S 21 t St. uwujC-

HAS. . R WILLIAMSON. 604 HER HLUO Tel.
717 , D K-

Orou IIK > T PiiHMsunn HOOAI-

S.NELY

.

PURN1SHED STE VM JIEA1RD
looms , with or without board GDI S 13th St-

9j7R - h20-

rilONT ROOMS , JS & 6. C20 3 19TII STIIR17T-
E 1JU h-'JJ *

ItOOMS WITH OR WITHOUT P.OSRl ) , MOD
cm 2iSO Hurney. R lil

NICKLY PI'llNISllED ROOM POR OENTI.R-
mcn

-

, 1S10 Ciipltol aviime. R 503 1-

5p"oUl7'HObM81) ) C2I SO 2STII AVRNUR.-

POR

.

RRNT. DRSIUARLR ROOMS. ALL MOD-
ei'n

-
conveniences anil pleasant location board

If deslredv Inqujro 220 N I'ljjJ5 R-MKH. 10*

NICELY"PI'RNISIIED SOU I'll PRONT ROOMS
with llrstilisa wjtir 17JJ Dudge . ,

THREE NII'IJ ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING 1115-

so. . nth __
_

Ir iin2! !
WANTED. A ROOMMATK HAVE A GOOD

lourn , nil modern oJnvcn'ehees.' Htenm heat ,

0 nirnll > lociited , rent J1W per vvedc Ailduai-
T IS , llee * J " IM71 9-

ri HOO IS AMI HOAUD-

.FIRSTCLASS

.

li A HP AND ROOMS HOT
vvaltr heat , best locution In clt > . 212 S. 2Jth-
St F"T8 <_ __

_
THE GEORGIA.1" SELECT PAMILY IIOl'EU

near llnjikcum I JK.| 1013 bo 'ath Bt.

THE MEIIRIAM , PIRST CLASS PAMHVY
hotel , gitli nnd DodKB Ms. V 207 h-7 *

aOOD ROOMS HOARD , IS MODERN
renlral , OH North liith._P 4Vi b *

THE ALHANY , ROOMS FUH OR UNFUR. ;
2d noor front nnd east exposure ; ! ble board ;

fine I" ! Do" K his_P MC87 ? '
HOOM WITH HOARD , 316 frOl TH 2il( H ST-

.lt
.

fei t lire * _PM - JM

GOOD ROOM. WP.LL FURNISHED MODKRN-
Inniso , nift olaBS board , Urins leasonable till
North 19lh P700S
_

GOOD IIOOMS , HOARD. >J , MODEIIN HRICK-
enlral- 514 North 19th MTU IS *

NU'EI.Y PPUNIhTlRni 1'IIONT ROOMS VVITI-
Iboird 2ill5 DoUKlas. P M73ii 10-

TTTiT MEHRIAM""pjitbT OLVSS
hotel Zilli mid Dod .u ulreets. K-M737J1'

ron HjNT-ii.: > riiHMsiiin itotnis.-

1HRRE

.

OR POUH I'NPbllNIHIIRI ) ROOMS
f-Ji light huunekecplnr 1U1 Cus Bt Call from
J to 4 p in G7.T1J *

KOH HKNT STOHICS AM ) OKKIO1S1.-

HBNT

.

iilllcv, Hei bullJInit water , t-teun heat , ileclrlu-
IlKht iiinl janitor teivlce Apply to U. W-
.Haker

.
, u | iliitriubul nn llulllliu ; 1 19-

7GTUAM IIKATED hfORKH AND FLATS-
.lUn

.
k. Agent , IHO tTUIcuco.

i'on UI : :> T vronns AMI nrricns.C'-

ontlnuetl

.

( )

FOR RRNT-THR 4 STORY niltCK IlftLDINO-
nl SID St. Thla Inilbllni ; has n nreproof
cement Imvmenl , complMc rlmtn hentlnit fit-
lurni

-
, water on all (loots iras , etc Apply at-

Hi * office of Th Ili e 1 HO-

FO HRNT-IN TUP HFP RUILDINO
One Inrce nrner rm m 2ml fl ior, with xaull nnd-

prlvnle oillee , wnler. elc.
One larRn front rmm } nd llftor , divided Into two

rnomn by pnrtltli n water , efOno intKf corner room , 2nd floor, with vault ,
wnler, etc

One front room, dlvlled by pnrtltlnn. third floor
Ono corner room wllh vault third floor.-
On

.

lnre room , third floor , with partition dlvld.-
Ini

.
* It Into one Inrse niom nnd Ivvo smaller

private room * wnler, etc
Two InfRo cround Hoer room1 * with vnulls.
Several smnll rooms on fourth floor , with vnutts.
All these rooms nrn hMtnt wllh stentn , eleelrlcI-

lKhla , supplied wllh first class Janitor service.
Elevators run day nnd all nlnht IlnlldlnK-
strlilly nreproof Apply to R W Hiker , Super-
Intendenl

-
, Room 101 Her llullJInu 1198-

A GOOD I1AKR OVEN AND IIASRMRNT AP-
ply 619 N Ifilh SI. IM361-

A TINNER PAN REVT GOOD HASRMRNT
shop nnd pny pirt rent In work Appli 611 N-
.16th

.
St. , or I. N Watson , 623 N Y Life H'-l' *.

I M3G-

2snvcitAi. . ooon IUSHMKNTS SI'ITAIIUJ
for fhopn Apply ! N. Itth St , or I N-

.Watmn.
.

. 3 N T I.lfc Tilde T-M163

AOKNTS-

WANTKn. . AOHNT TO HANUM ? m N HA Ill's
Hyuti-m Tohlc ; Mtnplfs free Adilren Dunlnilr'i-
flystem Tonic Co , Cleveland , O J M7I2 8-

n TO-

MonnitK iiousn WITH AIIOUT THN IIOOMS
near Hnnscom I'irk. AdJrcas 1' 19 , lice nJIco.-

K M588

, , . TO 11RNT. A 6 OR 7-ROOM COT
iaKo wlh furnace , bath , city water , Bas . Ad-

dress
¬

S CO, Hee K 40-

1WANTI3I1. . HOUSHS TO HHST. 6 TO 7 IIOOMS ,

III ) tu J20. cannot supply Iho ilotrmni ! for liouwj-
of thin ca ; lint n once. Q , Q. Wall-ice. S12-

J 1. Uruwn lllock , 1C 484

STOHAGH.-

PACH'IO

.

BTOHAOi : AND WAIinHOIJSn f"O ,

DOS 810 Jones ; Kenernl storage and rorwnrrtlni ?.

I-UANK , nnsr STOUAQI : .

OM VAN & . STORAOR 1S11H PARNAM. THL 153-
M 43-

3WAXTINl TO IIUY-

.insr

.

PRICI : PA in rou OMAHA SAVINOS
bank accounts nt roonv MC , N. V. LJfc IllilK-

no sncoNn-HAND wnnni.s , TO jio.
Omaha Hlcjcle Co , 325 N. 16th street

N 7" 2 Sll

LIST SI'HCIAI , nAIlflAINS IN HEAIi HS-
talc with 1' U. WeaJ , ICth nnd DoUKJas Sta.-

N
.

" "S S )

DO SUCOND-HANU 13ICYCM3S 106 SO 14TH
NM410 Ol-

WANTKD. . TO 1U1Y A , STAT11 I'l-
jnrtlculars Ailclreta S 41 , H ° e N 51-

3WANTHU TO IIITY-Onor-nilY STOriC AND
IUturci ; one with established trnile proforrcil
Address T 24 , lice. N-724-8 *

rou _
ma AUCTION or TWO STOHHS or runNit-ure

-
, stoves onrpels uMpboards. foldlns bcdn ,

Ix'd room suites , leithcr and jilmh couches
nnd bed lounRpR Iron bed ? , nil to go to the
hlBhest bidder for cash , no limit , Bonds must
be sold on Wednesday Sipt 8. nt 10.30 n m-

.pliirp
.

nt No. 1317-13 Douglas St Omahi Auc-
tion

¬

Co. O-MC45 7 *

1-011 SALK , CAI L, AT ONCR-
Btrcet2)7 S 2llh O-M73S 8

-OH SAT <iIIOHSiS , AVVGONS , KTC.

ron SAW : CHKAP rAMii.Y iiousn fiiAn-
ncss

-

, phaeton and open bUKgv , nearly new.
Will trndc for blcjcle as part jnjment 2C2-
3Sevvard St. 1' 722

FOU-

SAWDUST , 11UL.IC Oil
und hog fence. C. II. Lee. 901 Douglas.Q .

435-

OR HALR SPRINC ! LAKH AND RUSIJR-
volr Ice. Gilbert Urns , Council Huffs la.

QM711SBI-

TRAM IIOISTINO MACIIINC. CIIHAP Sons
HI Mnry'H Ave QSC3-

ALVSKA. . S13ND 51 00 TOIl MAP
of the Alafka RoUl llUds. and when to go.-

xv
.

hit to take , cost , etc G. W fllnton Wlt-
lliniH

-
, Arizona Teirltorj. Q M17C S-1J *

rHIOKinilNG UPRIGHT PIANO ,

only 13100.) Schmoller & Mueller , 105 South' ' st QG-

4rou SAI-I : , AT Tun STATE PAIR OUOUNDS ,

wooden building 20x30 feet , EUllnlile for illn-
Inff

-
room or lunch counter AppU to the As-

sociated
¬

C.nrltlet.. 807 Howard Bt Q 671 7*

ANTI-MONOPOLY OAHHAQn CO. TLHANS-
cesspooli and privy vaultt at redu °d prices
C21 N. 16th Tel. 1773 H DTO S1S-

CI.IHVOYANTS. .

MRS PAUL. 203 N 1CTH ST TRANCH MH-
dlum

-

, may be consulted on nil affairs of life ;

letter * with Eturnp enclosed promptb nnswerej-
.SC"

.
0 Ol'-

i: , HATIIb , HTC.

MADAM SMITH , 1313 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
steim baths. T 720 13'

MRS DR. LiON. HLRCTRIC MASSAGH BATH
parlor * , restful and curative , 417 So llth up-
stairs.

¬

. T M703 12-

11ATH3

-

AND MASSAGB TRCATMKNTB : MIIS-
.Lmra

.
nillsun , lli N , IClh atreel , oppo ll new

pnstolllic T M73J 11 *

I'HH O.VAL-

.VIAVI

.

POR UTURINn TROURLKS. 310-8 IIHI-
RldK , phjslclan , consultation or health Ixiol-
free. . U437-

SlIi'IJRPLUOUS HAIR , HALDNHSS. PALLING
hair nnd all fnilal blemUhca cured True Co. ,
3X Chamber Commerce U 37 O4 *

CHAMPION IIRID COCKIRS AND cou.ir.s.-
T

.
C , lice. U M524 17 *

} 21 Rl'I'TURi : CltRKD POR J21. UNTIL HKP-
tember

-
15 ; no pain , no detention from business ,

refer to thousands of patlenta cured , call or-
vvrlto. . O. U Miller Co , U32-3 N. Y L . Om ilia ,

U M13S-

11ATIIS. . MASSAGE. MMH. POST , 319'4 S 15TH
UC7-

3JIOMY 'io i.oA.t uuAi , ISTATI : .

ANTHONY LOAN & THUBT CO. , 315 N. Y. U ;
nulck nionoy tit low rat ** for choice farm lands
in Iowa , northern Missouri , eastem NtbraHltu.-

W
.

I3-

JIJANS ON IMI'HOVCO d UNIMPROVED CITY
proper ! ) W Purnum Sinllh ic Co. , 13JO Purn'm-

MONUY TO IXJAN AT LOW ItATCS THU-
O P Davis Co. . 1500 Pnrnam St. W 4)"

MONUY TO LOAN ON IMPJIOVKD OMAHA
real ttitute llrennun , I eve Co. , 1'axlon lllli.-

V
.

4-

4MONUY TO LOAN. BCMIS , PAX1ON I1LOCIC.

PROM JIOO UP. P. D , AVCAD , 16 & DOUdLVS-
V 384-B-S9

8 PIR CINT MONIY ON NKHHAHICA PARMH
and Omaha Improved properly , Apply to W
11 Mrlltle , . 1st Nal'l Il'k RldR W411-

MON13Y TO IOAN ON IMI'ROVKD OMAHA
properly. I'uicy & Thomas , :011st Nut lk. bldg

W4U-

MO.M2Y TO I.OAVCIIATTii.S.M-

ONKY

.

10 ON PURNITUIIK. PIANOS
horteg , wugons , etc. , ut |our t rates In city ,
no removal of goods , strictly conndrnllal ; > ou
cnn pa > Ihe loan off nt any lima or In any
amount. OMAHA MOU'lOAUi : LOAN CO ,

300 So. Uth St ,
XH6-

Ill'hlMIHS' CIIANCUH.-

A

.

H ALPII1N , OMAHA JUNK HOUSK. PAYS
highest prices. 101-i-7 So. JOtti St. , Omaha-

.YM177
.

8S3'-

TO Girr IN OK OUT OK J1PS1NKS3 GO TO J
.1 nibton , ill Pint Nul'l Dunk. YM1IS-

POR SALE. PIIlBT-rLASS 1IAKURY AND
irsuurunt cheap for rdh : rca ) ii (or sollini
poor tuallli Addrrsj Iox 10SS Plalsmoul-

hYMtlT 11 *

IIOTUU TVVO-hTOUY U1HCIC ; WILL
or liude for Iowa farm land , or will rent lopart ) huvjiiir furniture. Clifton Home. Nrolu ,

la
_

Y-M6W !

rUHXITUlli : PACICKI ) .

M a. WALK LIN , 2U1 CUM1NU. TEL. ial.tu

rou SAM : < KSTTH.K-

Ot'NTKB

.

PliArn IlAROAINfl , 2500. J3.7M TO
, s >e photo * at Hth and PnrnA'n , Mnr*

J J Ulb on , 514 First Nat , Hank HlilR-
Hi-. IK-

IXTS. . FAIIMS , LANDS , LOANS
Oo P Iltmls Ile-il I> tfite Co , Paxon lllock-

11V44S

ASH POR OMAHA SAVINGS HANK AC-
counli

-

a G. Wallace , 312 Ilrown block
11K4I9-

NAPMXHD PIIT: : NRAU su AND CLARK ,
t.SOO J N Prenzer. Opp P. O IHKS

OR HALIJ-SNAP AMONG RNAPSfROOM-
cottnge , corner lot , at " 5 Kr cent of what th-

ouse ItMlf co t. M J. Kenntird & Son , * ole
! 10 nnd 311 Drown block. IU3 346-

r'OH ECO ACRES nICH BOTTOM LAND
III Monona county , the banner corn and wheat
county of Iowa , 100 ncren under plow , the re t
pasture and meadow land : write to W. D-

.Ix
.

oinl , lllencoe. la RK-M472 14-

OR BALK , MODIUN: iiousn AND PULL ITfor J1.710 half cash , will make It Jl 721 It not
sold this week A P. Tukey , City Hall.

IlK M:
XIII 8AL12 OR TRADH. A LAllOn , CON-
trolllnc

-

Interest In one of the beat Irrtqitlon-
ranaN In Nebraska , located In n fine xnllcy
over 25 nillen lonK , ha< nn trnrnlnir capacity ol
over tlO.OOO per > ear , full partlruUra on appli-
cation , will fell for reasonable price or trade
for tcood Omnhn property ; wl en writing please
Klve location nnd price nf property offered ,
nl-o Inciimbrance , If nnj ; Ihln li n fine Invent-
men ! nnd will only be exchinued for norne-
tlilnc

-
of equal vnlue ; no real estate with a-

heavj deb ! will be considered. Addrma for
Iwo weeks , T 8 , Ilec office nU f2 18-

A PULL LOT. ONI : RLOfK PROM HANSOOM-
pirk. . a btR banmln. P I', llostwlek R Co. .
31t Paxton black. RK 9 7-

l'OR SALH-AN P.L1IOANT-
KOUNT.P. PLACI-

3iiousn. .
> 4 000 llf.00 cash ,

balance easy.
Address owner, a M , Ilec onice. HI' M497-

IIUY A HANK.

Here la your chance
The nioomflcld State bnnk will ho soil to th-

hlKheft bidder at receiver' sale next Satur-
day

¬

, September 11 , nt lllonmtleld , Nebraska
A SPLRNDin OPRNINO POR A HANK
Unlldlnff , nxturei , fuinlture. fireproof steel chest

safe with time lock , and all personal prop-
erty

¬

necessary for the Immellnto business ot-
a lint-class bank.-

A

.

PAIIM AT YOUR OWN TOICR-
Al'o a number of Improved farms ne-ir Rloom-

fleld
-

and Imprnv ed lots In Dloomlleld pa ) Ing 2 *

to 30 per cent-

.MORTOAOn

.

NOTHS-
Al'o n number of notes secured on real nnd per-

nonnl
-

property all ! n be sold lo Ihe highest
bidder n ! 10 a m. . September 11 1'3-

7ano M RRnn ,

Receiver , Hloomtleld Neb
Other Information furnished bv II. C Peters .

Co. 1201 Pnrnam , U. S N-ul Rink Hide ,

Omaha IinM7.ll

LOST. .

LOST PAIR GOLD OLAPSRS IN CASR WITH
lecelnt on DniiKln near Kth St. Adlreis 611-

So 7th St . Co Rnfff Reunrd Lo ' M719 !

SHOIt'I'll VM ) AM-

A

>

C VAN SANT-S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y L1P13
450-

AT OMAHA BITS COLI.ROR 16TH . DOl'OLS
43-

1DURSSMAKINQ , MISS STURDY. 4104 IJUR-
dette

-
723 O 6 *

:

II MAROW1TZ LOANS MONRY 418 N 16 ST
453

MATTUKSSTIO "VVOHIvS-

.MATTURSSRS.

.

. COUCHR.S PARIX3R PURNl-
ture

-
to order , repilred. 1003 Lenvcnvv'h ; tel 1 03

45-

3TYl'UWllITKUS. .

IONS OP RNRIIC1Y WOULD HR SAVRD DAILY
If ever > otviator uied the light runnlnR Dens
more 1612 Pnrn-im St , Omaha. 454

OMAHA II US IN US S INSTITUTE. HOYD'S
theater Hldg , write for s-peUmcn of penm in-
ship and catalogue. 206 S-21 *

STAMMRUIM .

SCHOOL POR STMMRRRRS AND STl'TTIJU-
ors. . Julia V Vauglmn. $03 N Y. Life RUlB !

method bv graded vocal exercises , houis 10 to
12 and 2 to 4 RI3 S1-

4l'ATU > TS.

Sues & Co. , Attorney-
satLnw

-PATENTS and Patent Ex-
perts Dee RulIdlnE ,

Omaha , Neb Branch office at Washington ,

D C. We make PRRR EXAMINATIONS and
aid Inventors In celling their Inventions. Send
for free Advice nnd Patent Book

JV rPT"P 3"rPCs procuied oy C A. SNOW A
co wnjhlnston. D. C.

TREE EXAMINATION and advice No nttor-
ncj's

-
fee before patent No claptrap offer of

prizes or promise of sudden tvenltli , but uirnlgn-
tforvurJ

-
njvlcd and faithful service

NOTICE.
Notice It hereby given that sealed pro-

posals
¬

will be received by the Boaid of Di-
rectors

¬

of tlio Newton IrrlKatlon district ot
Loup county. Neb aika , ut their olllco in said
district up to 2 o'clock p. in. of the 2Uh day
of September. 1897 , for $3)00 of the bonds
Issued by said Irrigation district , all of
wild bonds being for $100 each , payable a
follow * , tow It : $1,100 in eleven years ; $1,300-
In. twelve yearn and $1,000 In thirteen years
from the date , nnd drawing Intereal nt Ihe-
rale of 6 per cent per annum , payable seml-
nnnuallv.

-
. Principal und Interest of said

bonds payable at the olllco of the stale
Ircnsurer of the slate of Nebioaka

The Hoard of Dlreolor * reserve Ihp right
lo rejecl any and all bids. Address all bldti-
lo G. W , Abbott , secretary , Moultoti , Neb

By order of the Board of Ulreclors , made
July fi. 1X17.-

G.
.

. W. ABBOTT , Secrelary.C. .
. L , POPP.

President.-
S

.
3d 20t m-

FICn CONSTRUCTION QUAUTEU-
M

-
ASTER , Omnhn , Neb , August 10 , 1897.

Sealed proposals , In triplicate , will be re-
ceived

¬

hero until 2 o'clock p. m , September
10 , 1M7.) nnd then opened , for the construc-
tion

¬

of a band barracks nt Fort Ctook ,

Neb ; also plumbing , heating- and gaspIplnR
for same The United Stales icserves right
to reject or accept any or all propo = als. 01any part thereof. Plans and speclllcatlons
can be seen nnd nil Information had here.

SAM II. JONKS. Cnpt. nnd A. Q. M.
nl213lllCsS9m.

Sealed bids will be received nt the office
of the Ground and Building Department of
the Tiansmlsslsslppl nnd International Ex-
position

¬

until 5 o'clock p. m. Saturday , Sep¬
tember 11 for the construction of the Agri-
cultural

¬
building. Plans and specifications

on llle In the superlnlcndenl' oillce. No.
C31 Paxton block , or sots will bo furnishedcontractors at cost.K.

. P KIRKHNDALT *M'g'r Grounds und Building !) Dep't ,

UAILUOAUS.-

leleplione

.

HURLINGTON & . MlSbOUUI
River Railroad "The lljrllne-
ton Route" General orilces , N ,
W , Corner Tenth and Parnam
FtKtfls Ticket ollice , 1502 Par.
mini Htrtet , Telephone , 2 0.
Depot , Tenth and Mason streets

, 125.
Leave. Arrive.

Lincoln , Denver and west 8.35 am 9. am
Lincoln , Denver , Colo-

rado
¬

, Utah , California ,

Illack Hills. Montana
and Pugit Sound. 4.55 pm 4.03 pm

Lincoln Ixical . , . , 7:05: pm 7 : S pm-

Dally.
Lincoln rust Mall 2:55: pm "11:30: am-

CHICACIG

. Dally except Sunday.

, nUKLINOTON AND
Qulncy Itallroid "The Hurling ,
ton Route" Ticket oillce , 1503
Parnam Street , Telephone , 250
Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone , 128.

Leave , Arrive.
Ex , 6.05 pm-

9.4S
7 55 am

Chicago Eiprt am 4.15 pm
Chicago & at Ix ul Ex-
Paclllo

7 50 pm 7.15 am
Junction Local " 11 10 am-

Vektlbuled

6 10 pm-
2.MFast Mall . . pm

Dally " Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS TITV , 8T JOSHI'H &
Council Illuffs Rnllrodd-'TheIlurlington Route" Ticket Of
flee 1502 Parnam Street , Tele-
p'lone. . 250. Depot , Truth and
MuBon Streets Telephone , 128

Leave Arrive ,
Kansas City Day Kx . , ,05nm 8.10 pm
Kamu City NlBht Kx . MO.Oi) pm 6.30 urn

Dally

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Office * and llcket

Onice. Merchants National Hank
IlullJltiir , 1131 Kunium Street
Telephone. 101 Depot , fifteenth
and Webster Streets. Telephone ,
H58.

Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.
Kansas City. . Lauli

nnd Bouthrrn |xlnl S.05 pm 12.55 pm-
C:0amKansas City nxpreb* , 9.30 pm-

Fl.
:

. Crook & Union LI. . t> M pm 7.04 am
Dally ,

u tm.C-

untlnueil'

.

'( )

UNION PACfTTC "Tlin OVKR.
Und Houle'VUeneral Office * , N.-

H
.

Turner 0-Xllllh and Karnam-
Sireelo. . CUr Ticket Office. ISO !
Pnrnnm Stf tt Tclepuone , 318
Depot , Tenth nnd Mason blreels.
Telephone , 1

Leave. Arrlv e-

."The
.

Oicrlitnl Limited"
for Dftir. . Salt Like ,

Pnclllc coast , nnd nil - .
western points. 1:20: am 4:4S: pm

Pas ! Mull train for
Denver , S R Iwikc-
.Pacinc

.
coiel and all ' " "

wetlern points . 4.91pm 1020am
Lincoln , jltnlrlcc nnd-

Htiomshurii Krpress . ' " 'IW pm 3.50pm
(Irani ! I'laml ixpresn " SJ5: pm 3.50 pm-

Pnll > " Dally ctcep ! Sundns.
Council Bluffa Ixicnl lynv es , 5:40: n. m , 8'60n.-

m
.

; 7.SO "u m ; 8-25 R. m : 10:15 n m : 2:1: !
p. m t 30 p m : 6 55 p m. ArrHe , 6'20 n. m , ;
7.2) n m , n. m . 9r.: n. m . H 30 a. m i
3-10 p m ; 60; p m. ; 9-05 P m . 10.15 p m-

CHICAGO. . : : A ST.
Paul Rnllwa > City Tlcke-

lhi "' onice. 1M4 Parnnm Street.
IMlLWAUKEEl Telephone. 2M Depot. Tenlh-

nnd Mason Slrecis Telephone ,
m.

Iwnve. Arrive.
IJmlted nx. * .S pm 8 05 am-

ClilSaK & Sioux Clly Ux "U .00 am " 3 25 pm
* Dally Dally cxcep ! aundiv._

OMAHA , KANSAS C1TV & KA8TCIIN RAI-
I.nndOmnlm

.-
ft St. I ul llallroad-"The O 1-

C.Routp"Tlcket
.

Oillce. HIS rnrnam Street.
Telephone , 322. Depot. Tenth and Mnson

Streets , Telephone , 128
Leave Arrive.

'1130am-
Ddly. .

& NOIITIIWKST.-
ern

.
llnllway - City Ticket

Oillce , HOI rnrnam Kn el.
Telephone , CGI. Dep t , Tenth
nnd Mn on Streets. Telephone
128.

Leave-
.Mlntourt

. Arrive.
Valley , Sioux

Cltv , St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis . 8MO nm 10:15: pm

Mls ourl Valley , Sioux
UK. 7:30: nm-

Denl'on
9.05 pm

, Carroll. Wall
Lake. , : SOnm-

i
9:03: pm

: Mern Hxprecs , Des
Molnes Marslialltonn ,
Cedar Rapids , Chltngo "lOilj nm 4:10: pm

Atlantic Pl > er , Chlcaeo-
nnd Hast . . . . . . . . < : ' 5 pm-

5T

4:10: pin
I'a t Mnll. Clilcno to-

Omnhn. 3:10: pm
Mlsbourl Vnllo , Sioux

City , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited . . . 5 pm 9:25: nm-
s:10Omaha-ChlenRn Special. . 0:30: pm : am-

CHICAGO.

Dnllj " Dnllj except Sunday

. ST. PAUL. MINNR-
npolls

-
S. Omnhn Rnllwnv

General olllces. Nebraska Di-
vision. . Plftienth nnd Webster
streets City Ticket Oillce ,

__ HOI Parnnm Street. Telephone ,

W ! Depot Plflcenth and Webster Streets
Telephone , 1I5S.

Leav e. Arrive
Sioux Clt > Accommoda. * 8 50 am " 8.23 pm-

SSioux C'ltv Accommodn 9.30 am-
lllalr

25 pin
Kmerson. Sioux

ritj , 1'onca Hartlnp-
ton nnd Rlpomrield-

Slnux
1 00 pm " 11 55 nm-

onlj

City Mnnkato , St.
1 uul Mlnnenpolls 0:10 nm-

bumla" DHili > except Sundaj. >

SIOl X CITV . PAC1PIC HAIL-
lonil

-
Oeneril Ofllces. United

State * National HinU HulldI-
HK.

-

. S W Corner Twelfth
And l-iirmiii Streets Ticket
Ostlie. J40K I'm mm Street

Telephone Depot Plftofnth and AVebstcr
Streets. Telephone " L Kve. Arrive

Sioux City. Manknto ,

St Paul , Minneapolis.-
Dallv

. ' 0:15: pm 3.10 am

PKKMOST. P.LKHORN .

Mlovurl Vallpj Railway
enrnl Otllcis United States

Nutlonal II ink llulldlnK
Southwest Corner Twilfth nnd-
Parnani Sjtruets Ticket Oillce

1401 Parnam Street Telephone. DC1 Depot
Plfteenth nnd Webster Streets Telephone , 145-

8Lenve. . Arrive
Dlack Hills. Deadwood "

nnd Hot tiprini s 3'00 pm 5 00 pn-
W > omInK , Cntpor and

Doutilas . . . . 3 CO pm 5 00 pin
Hastings , York , Divld

City Superior, Oe-
neva

-
, I'xetei und Sew-

ard
- t

. . . . . " 3 00 pm " 5.00 pm-

Norfolk. . West I olnl 7.5j am " 10 23 am
and rremnnt . . , , J.Olpm 5 00 pi |

Jncoln , Wahcui and " 7 S) am 10,23 nm-

Piemont . . . '. ' "S.tn ) pm * 5 00 pn-

"remont Locil . . 7 50 am-
Dallj D-ill > excepl Sunday. Sundny-

only. . Dally except Saturday. Dally
except Mond.iv

CHICAGO ROCK ISLAND it PACIPIC RAIL-
rend "The Great HncU Island Route" City
Ticket Oillce , 1523 Pnrnam Street Telephone
42S Depot , Tenth anil Mabon Streets. Tele-
phone , US

Leave. Arrive
hlcago and St Paul
Veslllmlcd Hxprc't . . * 4.W pm 1-20 pn

Lincoln Colorado Spus ,

Iuehlo , Denver nnd
west 1.23 pm 4.05 pm-

Chicago. . Des Molnes nnd
Rock Island ' 7.00pm 8:15 am

Atlantic Kxprisu , for
Dea Molnes and east-
ern

¬

points " 7.00 nm 5:33: pm
Lincoln Palrbury nnd-

HMIeUllo " 5:41: pm 1040am-
Dallj " Dally except bunday.-

WAHASII

.

RAILROAD-TICKP.T OPPICD H-
IParnun Street Telepione , 522 Depot , Tent
and Mason Streets Telephone , 124-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive
St Louis "Canon Hall"-

I'xpicss * 1:30: pm '11.30 am-
Dallj. .

1'osTOKrici : XOTICK.

(Should be read DAIIA' by all Interested
as chrtnges may occur at anj time )

ForelKn malls for the week ending Sep
lumber 11 , 1SU7 , will close ( PROMPTLY In ill
cases ) at the General Postolllcc an follows
PAIICELS POST MAILS CLOSG ON-
HOUU CARLmU than cloaiiiij lime show
below.

TrniiMAtlnntlc-

WEDNnSDAT At 7 n. m. (supplemenlar
9 a. m. ) for EUROPE , per s. e. Paris*
via Southampton ; at 9 a , m. (supple
mentury 10.30 u. in ) for nUilOl'13 , pe-
a s. Germnnlp * . Yin Queennlown ; nt 10 i
m. for BELGIUM direct , pel s s. Frie =

land , via Antvvein ( letters must bo dl
rooted "per Frleslanil" )

THURSDAY Al C a. m for EUROPE , pe-
H s. Augusla Vlclorla * . via Plymoutl
Cherbourg nrd Ilninbure ,

SATURDAY At 7 n m for FRANCF-
SWITiCERLAND , ITAI Y , SPAIN , POR-
TUGAL , TU11KEV. EGYPT and BRIT-
ISH INDIA , per H. s La Touralne * . vl-

Havre ( lollerB for other parts of Kurop
must be directed "per La Touralne" ) ; a
8 n m for NETHERLANDS direct , pe-
s. . a Mnasdamin. . Rotterdam ( letlei
must bo dliecled "per Muusdnm" ) : ill
a. in for GENOA , per s. s. Ems ( iellers
must be directed "itei Ems" ) ; nt 10 u in.
for SCOTLAND direct , per s. B. City of
Rome , via Glasgow ( letters must bu di-

rected
¬

"per City of Rome" ) ; at 12 m. (sup-
plementary

¬
1,30 p. m. ) for EUROPE , pur-

H. . H Etrurla * . via Queenstown.-

PRINTHD

.

MATTKR , HTC German sleamera
Railing on Tuesdaya take Printed Matter , etc ,
for Germany , and Specially Addressed Printed
Matier , etc , for other parts of Hurope Ameri-
can

¬

and White Star steamers on Wednesday.
German Hteamers on Thursdays , and Cunnrd ,

Prench and German stcamcri on Haturda
take Printed Matter , etc , far nil countries for
VNhlch they are advertised tb carry mall.

After the closing of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-
Malln named abftvp , fiddltlonnl supple-

mentary
¬

malls aie opened on the plem of the
American Kngllsh , Prench and German steam-
ers , und remain open untl ! within Ten iltn-
ulca

-
of the hour of salllnif of steamer-

.SinII

.

* fur .South nnil Central Anu-rlen ,
Went IinlU-H , ICt-

c.WEDNESDAYAt

.

1 p m. for CUBA , per
B. Ytimurl , via Iluvivm : ut 1 i . m (sup-

plementaiy
-

ijo; p in ) for ST. DOMINGO
and TURKS ISLAND , per a. H. New
York.

THURSDAY At 2:30: n. m. for PORT AN ¬

TONIO , per steamer from Philadelphia ;
nt 1 p. m , (supplementary 1JO: p in ) for
BERMUDA , per H s , Orinoco ; nt 1 p m.
(supplementary 1-30 p m. ) for NASSAU ,
N. I' . , and SANTIAGO DE CUBA , per
H H. Santiago ; at 1 p. nl." ( uupplementury
1 30 p m ) for NASSAU. N , P . per B
Antllla ( letters must be directed "per An-
lilla"

-
) ; at 3 p m. for JAMAICA , per B ,

Ardanrose ( tellers for Belize , Puerto Cor-
tez

-
nnd Guatemala musl be directed "per

Ardanrose" ) .
FRIDAY At 10 a. m. (mipplemenlary 11 a.-

in.
.

. ) for CENTRAL AMERICA (except
Costa Rica ) and SOUTH PACIFIC
POUTS , per s a Alllanca. via Colon
( letters for Guatemala muat bu directed"per Alllanca" ) , at 11 a in for MEX ¬

ICO , per H s San Agustln , via Progreso
,. nnd Vera Cruz ( letters must ba directed

"per San Agustln" ) , at l.J:30: p in (sup-
plementary

¬lp m ) for ST THOMAS ,
ST. CROIX. LEEWARD and WIND-
WARD

¬

ISLANDS , per . s Foniabelle
( letters for Trinidad and Tobago must bu
directed "per Fontubelle" ) ; at 3 11 m.
for TRINIDAD. TOBAGO and CIUDAD
BOLIVAR , per s. a Curacao ,

SATURDAY At 10 a. m (supplementary
10.30 a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND JA-
MAICA.

¬

. SAVANILLA and CARTHA-
GENA

-
, per B s Alene ( letters for Coat.i

Rica must bo directed "per Aleno" ) at
10 u m (supplementary 10 30 a in ) for
CAPE HAITI GONAIVES , Al'X-
CAYES.

-
. JACMEL and SANTA MARTHA ,

per a. . Kitty ; at 10-23 a. m. for CA.M-

posTorncn Mrnrn.
(Continued )

1ECHE. CHIAPAS , TABASCO nnd YU-
CATAN

¬

, per s s. Yucntnn ( Idlers for
other parts of Mexico nnd for Cuba mut-
bo directed "per Yucntan" ) : nt 1 p. m.
for JFREM1E. PORT DE PAIX. CAPE
HAITI. ST. MARC. GONA1VES , PETIT
GOAVE nnd TURKS 1SIND. . per n B-

.Thtirlngla.
.

.

for Newfoundland , ty rnlt to Hnllfnr. and
thence by steamer clo e nt thlt otllce dally nt-
S.30 p. m. Mnll * for Mlquclon , b> rnll to llos.
ton nnd thfncc l > Menmer cl e n ! Ihls oillce ,
dally nt 8.30 p. m. Malls for Cuoa clo c n ! Ihls-
onice dnllj nt 7 00 n m , for forwardlnu by-
dteamerii > nlllnR ( Monday * nnd Thiir from
Port Trtinpn , Pla Mails for Mexico City ,

overland , unless specially nddre"ed for dls-
pnleh

-
by rtcnmer , close nt this oillce daily nt-

S 30 n in nnd 2:30: p m "Registered mall
closes nt G'OO p in. previous day

TrniiH-Piu'lllc Mnll" .

Inlls for China nnd Japan , per s . B. Aztec
( from Snn Franrlnco) , dote here ilnlly up
to September C nt 6,30 p. m Malls for
Chlnn nnd Jnpin (speclnllv nddresed
only ) , per s. s. Empress of Japan ( from
Vancouver) , coo! here dally tip to Sep-
tember

¬

" 6 nt fi:30: p in , Mnlls for Aus-
tralia

¬

(except Uioxe for West Australia ) ,
which are forwarded by Europe , New
Zealand , Hannll , FIJI anil Samonn Islands
per s. s. Marlpo'n (from Sun Francisco ) .

rlno here dally up lo September "10 nt
7:30: a. m. , 11 a. m. ami 6:30: p. m. (or on-
nrrlval nt New Yoik of s s. Campania
with British mulls for Australia ) . MalN
for Australia ( except West Australia ) ,
New Zealand , Hawaii and FIJI Islands.
per . a Warrlmoo ( from Vancouver ) .

close hero dally after September * * 10 and
nnd up to September 1.1 at R:30: p m.
Malls for China and Jap in , per s Ta-
conm

-
( from Tacomn ) , close here dally up-

to September " 19 at 6.TO: p m Mnlls for
the Society Islands , per ship Tropic Bird
( from Snn Francisco ) , close here ilally-
up lo Seplember 21 al 6:30: p. m. Malls for
Hawaii , per s , s Australia ( from San
Fianclsco ) , close here dally up to Sep-
tember

¬

29 nt C'30 p. m.

TranPnclfle mail * ni forwarded to per ! of
sailing dally nnd Ihe schedule of closing Is-

nrrnnced on Ihe presumption of their unin-
terrupted

¬

overland trnn lt. "Registered mall
Closes nt G'OO p m , previous day,

Poitofllep. New York , N. Y , Sepl. , 1K3-
7.CORNELIUS

.

VANCOTT. Poslmasler.-

KUUMbll

.

TIIElll 0V. ATTRACTIONS-

.HnllrniiilH

.

Could AVfll AITonl ( o Ar-
nil niiliTliiliinu'iil.-

of
.

Iho complaint that nothing
vas done to lutorcst the l.GOO excursionists
thai came Into Omaha from various points
n the slate on Sunday , a prominent business
nan said yesterday. "I wonder vvhcse fault
t Is that these excursionists were not boiler

cared for. Why didn't the railroad company
make some arrangements for Ihelr entertain ,
ncul , or suggest to the proper people here
n the city that something be arranged lo-

ntcrast them before the excursionists ar-
rived

¬

here. The railroad company reaped
ha principal benefit from the excursion and

why should It not Inletest Itself In securing
Ihealtractions that Its olllcers now lament
lid not exist for Sunday excursionists ? The
nislness men of the city do not gain any-
thing

¬

from excursions that come In here
when all the stores arc closed It would
take but a very small share of the revenue
derived from such n big excursion as thai of
last Sunday lo place a band In each of the
irlnclpal parks of the city , and It seems to-

ne thai would bo the beat cotnse for Iho
Union Pacific lo pursue Railroads In other
cities are willing to go to considerable ox-

iieiiBo

-
lo arrange attractions that will result

In big excursions to those points , and I do
not bee any good reason vhy the Omaha
loads Rhould bo any moro selfish about thu-

maltcr than are roads elsewhere. "

nIH.MAI. . .

Pn r iiM-C rill ii.
NEW YORK , Scpl. 7. William Usher

Paisons of Ihls city and Miss Kathcrlnc-
Corbln , daughler of Lieutenant Colonel
Henry C. Corbtn. United Stales army , were
married In Iho chapel of St. Cornelius , on-
Governor's Island , tbls afternoon. Miss
Bertha Phillips , a classmate of the bride ,

was mnld of honor. The bridesmaids were
the Misses Charlotte , Louise , Abigail and
Kato Parsons , slslcrb of Iho brldegioom.
Henry Parsons , a bi other of the bridegroom ,

was bebt man. The ceremony was performed
by Hov. Dr. Morgan DK , rector of Trinity
church.

PIIH.SONAI. PAUACK UM1S.-

D.

.

. E. Morionis al Hie Parker.-
E.

.

. A. Becker is rcgislered at the Barker.
Otto Flocsbach of Imperial Is at the Barker.-
L.

.

. J. Hurd , an attoiney at Harvard , is In-

Omaha. .

S. C. Kellenberger of Chicago Is at the
Mlllard.-

C.

.

. E. Miner of St. Louis Is stopping at the
Mlllard.-

D.

.

. C. Carpenter of Des Molnes Is at the
Mlllard.-

W.

.

. M. Wolcott of East Liverpool Is at the
Mlllard.-

M
.

M. Moore of Portland , Ore , Is a guest
at the Mlllard.-

Postofilco
.

Inspector Swift of Nebraska
City Is in Omaha.-

J.

.

. G , Cowling Is registered at the Mlllard
from Racine , AVls.

Mrs McDonald of Lincoln Is visiting In
this city for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Yales ot Lincoln Is vlslllng
friends In this city for a few days.-

U.

.

. G , Head , ono of Iho wealthiest cattle-
men

¬

In New Mexico , was at the Millard yes ¬

terday.
Alfred S. Cooley , deputy United States

marshal of Lincoln , Is registered at Ihe
Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Rath left last evening for
Chicago , where she will visit friends for a-

fortnlghl. .

Sherman Canfield of Sheridan , Wyo , was In
the city yesterday , while on Ills way to
New York City.

Robert Balrd , J. W. Ludwlck , A. B. Antes
and F. F. Gladwln are leglstered at the Mll ¬

lard from Now York.
John A. McMillan , traveling auditor of the

Union Pacific , left yesterday for New Mexico ,

whcro ho goes in searcli of health.
George A. Loveland , the woollier man of

Lincoln , was In Omaha yesterday , while on
his wpy lo vlsll rclallves In Vermont.-

J.

.

. n. Ewlng , Stove Shestak and F. J-

.Chaloupka
.

, a trio of joung business men
from Wllber , are visiting In the city.-

O.

.

. 0 , Grlsvvold of New York Is In the city
visiting his nephew , "Sandy" Grlswold of
The Dee , and Is stopping at the Barker.

Nebraskans at the hotels : H. J. Wbllmoro ,

Lincoln ; C. Li Mesnot , Julian ; Waller Har-
ris.

¬

. Wlsner ; H A. Senior. Bancroft ; M. C-

.Harrington.
.

. North Platte ; W S. CIopp , Kear-
ney

¬

; John McCawlay and Tim Miller , Hyan-
nls ; P. J. O'Neill , BaltJo Greek.

Sent Free to Men ,

INDIANA MAN niSCOVRUS A IlE.-

MAHICAIIIi
.

: linMKUV FOU
LOST VIUOH.

Sample * Will Ho Sent Krce ( u All Who
Wrltu fur It.-

Jas.

.

. P. Johnston of Ft. Wayne , Intl. , after
battling for years against tlio mental and
physical Buffering of last manhood , liau
found tlio exact remedy tliat cures the
troublo.-

He
.

Is guarding tbo secret carefully , but Is
willing to ECnd a eainplo ot the medicine
to all men who suffer with any form of
sexual weakness resulting from } outuful
Ignorance , premature loss of memory and
Btrenglu. wtak back , varlcocela tnd emaci-
ation

¬

, The remedy lias a pecullaily grate'-
ful effect of warmth and seems to act di-

rectly
¬

, giving needed strength ami develop-
ment wherever needed , The remedy cured
Mr. Johnston completely of all the lilts and
troubles that came from years of misuse
of the naturally ordained functions , and Is-

eald to bo abkolutely reliable In every case.-
A

.

request lo Mr. Jas. I' . Johnston , llox
1010. Ft Wayne , Ind. slitlng that you
would like a sample ot hla remedy for men
will be compiled with promptly and no
charge what over will bo asked by htm. Hit
U very much Interested lu spreading tbo
news of this great remedy and he Is careful
to send the sample securely sealed In t
perfectly plain package , so that Us recipient
need have no fear of embarrassment or-

publicity. .
Headers are requested to wrile without

delay.

DEPUTIES ARE DRIVEN AWAY

Attempted Evictions of Minors Hcsnlt-

in a Riot.

OFFICERS RECEIVE ROUGH TREATMENT

liuiist EvorjMnn In HIP Posse lti-

Juroil
<

, Alnny of Tlivm Seriously
. Arc tin1 Most

riTTSIlUUO. Sept. 7. The efforts to evict
tlio striking miners of tlio rittslmrg & GUI-

O Coal coinpiny at OrniiRovlllo , ono and
one-half in I lea from , resulted In-

a riot of no moan proportions oiul tlio utter
failure on tlio part of tlio company to nc-

compllsh
-

Us object. When thu was
received that tlio evictions to bo <tt-

totnptcd
-

tlio whole vicinity about ,

Oastonvlllo nnd OranRevlllo became n Hilly
oxcltcd. About 7 o'clock last lilfiht twenty
deputies from Washington , Pa , , In charge of
Chief Deputy Joseph H. U'ellierlll , reached
Klnlevvlllc. Hhcro they were met by a large

or strikers and their friends. Kncli
deputy was armed ttlth a Winchester
rltlo and a , but In spite
of this tlio strikers , headed by 100 Polish
women , closed In on them and the deputies
received rough treatment. They nero
gradually forced back and retreated to
Oustonvllluhero they were met by a
crowd of about 200 men and onion. At-
Gftstonvlllo the deputies took refuge In the
olllco of tbo company , where they were Kept
alt night , during which the building was
bombarded with stones nnd bricks and an
occasional shot was fired At 7 o'clock this
morning the trouble of the night reached
a climax ulicn the deputies sullied out fiom
their besieged quarters nnd started to march
to Orangovlllo. iach ono carried hli Win-
chester

¬
In his hands nnd his revolver nas

exposed , but these had no tenor
ifor the besiegers. Headed by the
women the strikers rushed on the
deputies with stones , clubs and plckhamllrs
and liloua fell thick and fast. One of the
big women wrested a rifle from a deputj's
bands and struck him on the head with It ,
Inflicting serious Injury By this tlmu 1,000
men , women and children l.ad Joined the
crowd. They came from Vcnetla , Snovvdcn ,
Calamity and The deputies
rlcnvly made tholr way to Orangevlllo , taking
all of the abavo insults and Injuries but

firing a shot. They finally took refuge
In a vacant house , closely followed by the
mob , which quickly surrounded the build-
ing

¬

and thiontencd to burn It. rinally one
of the strikers approached the house with n
dig of truce and a conference was held The
deputies were ordered to town , and
after i short parley decided to-

do so They emerged from the house a-

Imdly scared lot nt men and , walking bo-

tveen
-

the opened ranks of the strikers ,

btirted for Gnstomlllo. Almost
man In the passe was cut and bleed-
Ing

-
and several wore seriously hurt Ono

had his right hand almost sevcicd bj a sharp
stone As the defeated deputies ran the
gaun'lot they were greeted with hlsbca ,

curses ami ridicule The strikers then closed
behind them and marched them to the sta-
tion

¬

, where they took the train for Washing-
ton

¬

After their departure the mob dis-
persed

¬

nnd everything Is quiet now The
ofllccrs of the company say no further at-
tempt

¬

will ho made to the miners for
the present.

1)01 , VHAS A .1011 O.N HIS HtS. .

Hi1 WiuitN lo Carrj I InColiinitiiiH Co-
ntention

¬

for ConiiirninlMc * .

"ITTSHUUG , Sept. 7. The convention of
miners today which selected delegates to the
Columbus convention tomorrow , was ono of
the largest ever held nnd probably has not
been before equaled In excitement and Im-

portance.
¬

. The future of thousands of miners ,

their wives nnd children depended on the
action of the gathering. Although the i-iiiK
and flic of the dclcgatees seemed imbued
with thu Idea that the operators were ready
to throw up their hands and pay the slxty-
nlnecent

-
rate demanded by the strikers ,

President Patrick Dolan , by excellent diplo-
macy

¬

, tact and pel severance , kept them so
well within bounds that the delegates fiom
this district will go to Columbus with In-

structions
¬

to usa their own discretion in the
settlement of the dlfMculty.

President Dolan was well aware of the fact
that It the delegates went to Colum-
bus

¬

convention Instructed to hold out for
the sixty-nine-cent rate another struggle moro
bitter than ovsr , with hunger and starva-
tion

¬

for many , was Imminent. To him , almost
alone , belongs the credit of having the dele-
gates

¬

go unhampered by resolutions and free
to act as they think best for the good of the
miners of the Plttsburg district. Dolan'.s Idea
was to have the delegates go to Columbus
imtramrneled , where they could consult wllh
delegates from other states and with na-
tional

¬

olllccra. He Intimated that there would
bo many questions and facts to ho considered
that have not yet appeared on the surf.i.e.-

Fiom
( .

another source It has been learned
that Dolan will make a big fight tomorrow
on the mining Industry of weatein Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. It Is stated that nt the conference
with the operators at Columbus last week
lie was apprised of ceitain facts which led
him to believe that not only the Plttshurg
but the miners of other districts have been
discriminated against , and a fight will be
made for justice and fairness. Whether or
not the cntlro battle will be fought out Is-

an open question , but It is knotvn that the
basis fora permanent settlement In the Pitts-
burg district next December will bo well de-

fined and thoroughly understood tomorrow.-
If

.

the lEsues are too finely ilrivvn It Is In-

timated
¬

that there will bo secessions from
the national organization by the PltUhurg-
district. . By many this move seems prob-
able.

¬

.

Dolan has the sympathy and support of
the majority of thu operators hero , and If he
succeeds In rallying thu minors of other
slates to liU cause as well as he lias suc-

ceeded
¬

at home , ho will have won a gloat
battle Dolan will use every uudeivor to
bring the convention into line for the ac-

ceptance
¬

of the compromise rate and known
ho has a task confronting him. Many dule-
cates

-
from other states , notably Illinois and

Ohio , will go Into the convention tomorrow
with a determination to hang out for the 09-
cent rate. In splto of the wish of national
ofllccrs. Dolan knows this , and , In order to
have his own district with him , ho uc-

cocdcd
-

In choking off a resolution embodying
the rate question , by ono of the most elo-
quent

¬

speeches ever heard In the city hall ,

nnd gained the victory ho fought for
The following deleeatcs-at-largo were

elected- Thomas Kenney , Thomas Chatway ,

Paul Trimmer , Jacob Afolder , Krank Me-

Kcnna. .

District delegates wore elected as follows
Patrick Dolan , Henry WalKer. William
Doods. J. W. Hlndmanm. William Miller.
Charles Laird , Jeiemlah Lavnchc , Joseph
Itea , William George , William Warner , John
O'Nalll. Cameron Miller. John Dlscroll.
Peter Semplo and D. C , Blue ,

The delegates left tonight for Columbus
In the host .frame of mind-

.WiNt

.

Vlrgrinln Il < rlot-
WHEEUNO , W. Vn. , Sept , 7. District

meetings wore held In all the Weal Virginia
regions vvbero the strike exists last night
and today. The minors for the most part
have been modest In tholr demands. At-
Fairmont the delegates were Instructed to
secure If possible a continuance of the strike
until West Virginia In In position to <le-

n and recognition , but If that Is not pos-
sible

¬

to secure from the national body
pledge to continue the oiganlzatlon work In
the state until such time as the whole state
Is organized and able to demand wages baaed
upon the union scale.-

J.
.

. W Hoa of the painters ami decorators
who has led the Fairmont fight so well , la
one of the delegates Itea stated today that
If the Columbus meeting does not settle the
strike all union labor In Chicago , Including
railroaders , would at once boycott and refuse
to use or handle non-union coal This has
been agreed upon secretly Kea also said he
would use his Influence with all labor lead-
ers

¬

to keep up agitation; among miners untl
everybody Is organized after the settlement
Is made ,

IV1 > mill IlrnUf HU N-

DHNVRH. . Sept. 7.- Charles Ashfonl n
young carpenter , fell backward down n-

nhort stnlrway and broke his neck He
lived but a few moments.

.NOW Mr.ns OM.V ooonKvrnnu. .

Sneer * *' of tlii> Stntc I'nlr .Scrum ( o He
tnnrcil.-

UvOovernor
.

rurnns arrived In the city
jes'erday' nnd took up his quarters nt tha-
Mlllnrd hotel , where ho will remain ((111

September 17 , when the ofllco of the secre-
tary

¬

of the State fair will be moved out
to the grounds The public willing room
at the hotel has been assigned to the secro-
tun

-

while the oillce Is located In town. In
speaking of the fair nnd Us prospects for
success , Mr. Kurnns said-

."When
.

I sny we nro going to have the best
fair wo over had , people rcpl ) 'That Is what
I'lirnas nlnavs sn > s' In ono sense that Is
true , for If we did not do better from ono venr-
to nnothcr In any line of work wo would bo
wasting time Hut nt the beginning of the
the > ear wo vveno Inclined to think Hint the
fair this year would not conux up to the
nvcrngu owing to thu TransmlBslsslppl Ktpo-
flltlon

-
coming next jcnr. However , vvc have

now about concluded thnt the exposition will
help us-

.'Thu
.

Nebraska Imposition commission will
hnvo headquarters on the grounds during
the coming fair nnd will select n largo quan-
tity

¬

of the matcilal which It will use next
jear from the exhibits made at the stale
fair. It couldu't possibly get any bolter
wheat next > cnr than will be exhibited nt
the comlnc ; fair , and It Is doubtful If It eoulil-
Impiovo on corn. This fnct 1ms furnished
nn Impetus to the farmers to make on ex-
hibit

¬

, as many of them nro Justly munitions
to have n poitton nf their crops exhibited
at the exposition This Is what will make
the exhibits hotter than usual , nnd the good
feeling which now prevails over the state
will bring out the attendance , for thu pcoplo
feel moro like spending money this > ear
than they have for n long time. Thus wo
figure thnt wo arc assured of a good exhibit
and a good attendance. Whnt wo need now
Is good weather , nnd the boird cannot con-

trol
¬

that.-
"Tho

.

llvo stock exhibit ptomlscs to bo-

beller than for some time If nil the men
who havu renled nnd paid for stalls for cat-

lld
-

bring their stock wo will have the best
catllo exhibit for twoho > ears. The oullook
for horses and olhcr lines of stock Is also
good , duu largely to tha Incrcasu , In the
market price , which has encouraged fnrmcrs-
lo lvo moro nlluntlon to this branch of
their business.-

"Tho
.

board has arranged for Iho Slaylou-
Juhllco slngcis to bo In nllendnnco nt the
fair, and they will glvo n concert In the
amphitheater t-vor > day. We think this will
bo n gient attraction , for It Is somcthluf ;
out of Ihe ordinary nnd will bo nn ontcr-
lalnmenl

-
of merit-

."Further
.

, we expect Secretary of Agrl-
culture Wilson to be with us during the
fair This Is nol assured , bill Mr Wilson
has led us to bcllcvo that If It weie posslblo
for him lo arrange his nffnlrs lo permit of
his absence llmt bo would be here-

."Thero
.

Is one thing 1 wish > ou would an-
nounce

¬

, and that Is thnt the sccietary'a-
olllco has been moved to the city for the
special accommodation of posslblo exhibitors
In Omaha South Omaha nnd Council Bluffs-
.wheio

.
Ihcj can come In at any time and

make their applications nnd avoid the cro.vd
which will be at the olllrc when It Is moved
out at the giounds After the ofllpo Is moved
out lo the grounds prefeunce will he given
to outside exhibitors who could not gut hero
before "

The board of maniKers for the State fair
will meet at the Mlllaid hotel next Monday
to close up the llnul business of the fair.

Venom Inhnlril ullli ( In- Air ,

And Imbibed with the water ol a m.iluiloua
locality , has still a critalu antidote. O < -
perionco sanctions confidence In Hosteller's
Slomach llltterq as n preventnllve of this
scourge All over this continent and In the
tropics It has proved Knelt n certain means
of defense , and an cindlcant of Intermittent
and remittent fevers Nor Is it less tffecllvo
for kidney Irouhlcs constipation , rheuma-
tism

¬

and nervousness

enH xi-Tnits AinnsTi :

J. T. MnNhlmrii < ! ! IMI l.oilfiliiir lit
tin * Cltt . .lull.-

A

.

stranger giving the name nf J. f Mash ,
hum was ancsted lasl nlgnt near the corner
of Sixteenth and Chicago streets Mas'i-

burn's
-

conduct has been pccullai and Iho
police think it probable that ho may bo con-

nected
¬

with the late holdups About a week
ago ho was arrested for refusing to pnv buck-
hire , but upon trial was discharged by Judge
Gordon. Ho told the police that his homo
was In a certain town. In Vlilnia and lint )

he was lei this city In ordci to have his ejcst-
roaled. . Goggles gave color lo the story ,
but his eyes appeared to be all right. Mon-

day
-

night Mashburn got Into a convocation ,

with n man at ono of the hotels on North
Sixteenth sticet and grow ronfldentlal IIo
said ho Know of a certain "job" which might
bo made to pay several lirndred dollars.
The now-found friend failed lo en-

thusiastic
¬

on the subject and when ho -
cured the opportunity , told a policeman of
the circumstance M.ishbuin , however , had
disappeared I>ast night ho went Into a svi
loon near Ninth and Douglas street end
told ono of the men Ihere that hi ) "could
put him next to a housn which would pro-

duce
-

? 500 " The man Infoimed the police
and ''Mashburn was locked up at the stallon
pending nn Investigatio-

n.riiiunliii

.

Inlii'n-
Collu , Clinlcru mill Dlnrrlioon Iti'ini'ilr )

u llonnrliolil NruPHNlt } .

Dr J I 'lorry of Trimble. Tenn , In speak-
ing

¬

of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-

Diarrhoea Remedy , says"It hn almost be-

come
¬

a necessity In this vicinity. " This I <

the beat remedy In the world for colic ,

cholera inorbus , djsentery and diarrhoea , and
Is recognized aa a necer-ally wherever IU-

greal worth and mot it become known. No
other icnifdy Is so puimpt and effectual , er-

se pleasant to take.-

A

.

permit has been Issued to Mrs. Hurk-
hard to build a two-story frame realdonc-
at 2719 Webster Direct.

lee Hart , arrested Monda > for beating
his wlfu , was fined ? 2r and costs by Pollen
Iiidgo Gordon yistciday-

A blcyclo belonging to Jim Fanning of
1314 Davenport sliett was stolen from "Four-

teenth
¬

and Webster stieulP .Monday night
The Tlmrston Ulllca' pold medal that wan

competed for nt the "Grasshopper" rtlcnlo
hold at Ashland Monday was won by Guorgu-
T. . Slrandllng.

There will ha a civil service nxamlnallon-
at the pcstofllco building next iIday and
Salurday for Iho position nf supurvlslnK
architect There nro two applltanla for the
examination ,

The lecture by Mrs Hanson , a returned
missionary from India which was to ho do-

llvored
-

at Iho Swedish IlillJl| church al 618-

Norlh Eighteenth street tomorrow night , hat
been postponed till September H

Joe hart , who amused himself Monday
nltht; by colling drunk and healing his wife ,

was yrslorday fined 2. and costs by Judge
Gordon In default of furnishing the amount
Joe went upon the hill until his fine Hhull-

havu been served ,

V. Hansen , who smashed a beer mug on-

tlin physiognomy of Jens I.arnui In a saloon
fight ''Monday night , wan yesterday fined J25
and costs , dlmmm was a few dollars shy
and will accordingly be a guest of Jailer
Shand for a few days.

Jerry Ucardon , Clarence English and Otto
Tlarnhart , three bo > charged with gloating
a quantity of brass nut of the plant of lha
Columbia dkllllrry , East Omaha a couple
of vvcekH ago , worn given a preliminary
hearing before Justice of thn Pcaro Crosby
joiterday and were bound over to tha
district court In Iho sum of $100 each.-

Z.

.

. Gllber. a German rag picker , wa ar-

rested
¬

yesterday on the charge of dnielty-
lo animals The abused beast Is the animal
that drnws thn picker's wagon Its baric
and withers are cut and lacerated. Gllber
asserts that the animal was In Iho name
condition when ho purchased II a few "da } *
ago for ? G Ills trial Is not for this morning ,

An Information was filed In police court
yesterday agalncl J SdiuutU , charging
him wllh taking $135 worth of goods belong.-
Init

.
to J. P Gardner Gardner l running a

little secondhand store at Tenth and Harney
streets A few days ago lie .told Sthwarta
;18S worth of hla stock , but he allege *

that the latter not only took the property
that was rightfully hlx , hut also an additional
J13S worth which he never bought. Bchvvarts
maintains that ho bought everything ho took
away.

TO CUHO A COUJ IS ONE DAY
Take Brome Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money If U < alU to-

cure. . 2Ec.


